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Music Teacher: A Ghazal by Faiz 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

(र�ा गज़ल गाती ह
।) 

- (ूकता�) आप  सगंीत म� बहतु  शौक़ रखती ह
। आप  अपन ेसगंीत और िज़दंगी के बार ेम� कुछ श#द बोलना 

चाह�गी? 

- म
 तो शु& शु& म�, िज न िदन* हम लोग कॉलजे  म� पढ़त ेथ,े तो सगंीत के बार ेम� कहना तो एक बहतु  बड़ा 

ज़ु0म माना ज ाता था। िफर आिहःता आिहःता – 3य*िक मरे ेको काफी शौक़ था – तो म ैइस लाइन म� गई ही 

गई आग।े और कँमीर म� रह के तो music के साथ deal करना तो एक... बहतु  बुरा भी माना ज ाता था, लिेकन 

म
 तो उसकी तरफ ज़रा भी तव>ज ह नही ंदतेी थी 3य*िक मरेी &िच तो थी गाना गान ेके िलए और सुनन ेकी 

भी। तो इस दौरान म� म
न ेmusic एक सबज 3ेट िलया था। आग ेम ैबढ़ती रही, बढ़ती रही, इिAतहान भी दते े

रही और chances भी बहतु  ऐस ेआ गए िक कॉलजे  म� भी मुझको appoint िकया गया। और आिहःता-

आिहःता म
 इतना आग ेबढ़ती गई िक I was the Head of the department of music section in Women’s 

College, Government Women’s College, and I did a lot। तो इतना काम होता रहा, होता रहा, तो हमार े

यहाँ, कॉलजे  3य*िक बड़ा prestigious कॉलजे  माना ज ाता था, वह कोई dignitary India की नही ंहआु  करती 

थी ज ो कॉलजे  नही ंआती थी। ज वाहरलाल नहेE स ेलकेर present तक िज तन ेभी prime ministers रह ेह
, 

िज तन ेभी presidents रह ेह
, व ेहमार ेकॉलजे  आत ेरह।े बहतु  बिढ़या टाइप  के हमार ेफ़ं3शन हआु  करत ेथ ेज ो 

िक हर ज गह appreciate हआु  करत ेथ।े तो अभी तक तो... अब तो हम िरटायड� हो गए ह
। थोड़ा-थोड़ा अभी भी 

तव>ज ह रखत ेह
, िदलचःपी रखत ेह
।  

- आपके सबस ेपसIदीदा गायक कौन ह
? 

- मरेी सबस ेबड़ी पसIदीदा गायक ह
 िकशोरी आमोनकर। 

- और वह िकस तरह का गाना गाती ह
? 

- वह entirely pure classical music प  े interested ह
 और... light... गान ेउनको ज़रा भी पसदं नही ंह
। व े

िबलकुल grammar पर ही चलती रहती ह
। और उनकी आवाज़ म� ज ो गहराई ह,ै उनके literature म� ज ो 

िमठास ह,ै वह और िकसी ज गह नही ंिमलगेा। 

- और आपन ेज ो अभी गाना गाया था, वह िकस घरान ेका... वह गान ेके िकस घरान ेम� आता ह?ै 

- वह गाना ज ो था, light music था, गज़ल था फैज़ का। 

 

 

English translation: 

 

(The music teacher sings a ghazal.) 



- (Interviewer): You have a lot of interest in music. Would you like to say a few words about your 

music and your life? 

- In the beginning – in the days when we studied in college – it was considered a [pretty] big crime 

to [talk] about music. Then, bit by bit
1
 – since I was very interested – so, I continued to go forward

2
 

in this line. And while living in Kashmir, it was also considered very bad to [be associated] with 

music, but I didn’t pay any attention to that because I had a fondness for singing, and listening, too. 

So, during this time I took music as a subject. I went ahead, I went ahead; I took the exams, too, 

and many such chances came along, so much so that I was appointed at a college. And bit by bit I 

went ahead so far that I was [appointed] Head of the department of music section in Women’s 

College, Government Women’s College, and I did a lot. So, there was so much work that at our 

place … since the college was considered quite [a] prestigious [college], there was no Indian 

dignitary who did not come to visit the college.
3
 Every prime minister since Jawaharlal Nehru, 

every president there has been, [has] visited our college. We had very fine [music] programs, which 

were appreciated in every place. So until now … I am now retired. I still pay some attention to 

[developments in music]. I take an interest [in it].  

- Who is your most favorite singer? 

- My most – biggest – favorite singer is Kishori Amonkar. 

- And, what kind of songs does she sing
4
? 

- She is interested in entirely pure classical music, and … she does not like ligh … music at all. She 

absolutely follows the grammar. And, the depth of her voice, [and] the sweetness of her literature
5
 

can’t be found any place else.  

- And the song that you just sang, what gharana
6
 does that … what gharana does it fall under? 

That song [was] might music: it was a ghazal by Faiz. 
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1
 आिहःता-आिहःता means slowly. 

2
 The speaker tends to convey continuity by means of iteration – e.g., गई ही गई आग,े and बढ़ती रही, बढ़ती रही – these 

phrases have been translated in a way that best conveys the sense of what is said. 
3
 An odd but standard practice is to treat the English word ‘dignitary’ as feminine! This may have to do with the fact 

that the closest Hindi equivalent – हःती – is feminine. 

4
 गाना, while it means song, also often stands in for सगंीत – music. The question is probably better rendered as “what 

kind of music does she pursue?” 
5
 The translator is unsure of what this means. Since Indian classical music often involves arranging verses from classic 

literature, ‘literature’ here might mean ‘lyrics’. 
6
 This refers to musical families that evolved their own distinctive styles. The word just means ‘household’. Gharanas 

are usually known by the names of the places where the families flourished. 
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